
Now PM/hing h 'lb* Printer,

No. 149. Chefnut-Street, and No. 3,, L*Utt» Court,
\u25a0Vetiwmjr to Subscribers, and to be had at thediffeient
Book-Stores In this Citv» A

The Ftrjl Number of Th
Bcrriman & Co's No

CHEAP AND ELEGANT EDITION OF

The HOLY BIBLE. i
Containing the Old and Naw

pjffa'fs in the old and new Teftment, \u25a0 pointing to the placet, Sta

turemeafurei. coin* : with an append,*,coma,n-
---; method of calculating its m*W*n of suktace,

A Table of OJjites J
in&tofiditior-sof men. inj

COKinTtON*. .t,

~ Thefiwof this Edition will be a LARGE FOLbO,
Minted »n a beautiful newtype, and good paper, made par-
ticnMrlv for it. It will be oublifhed in NuraUcre, notto e«- he

ceed w, one of which will be delivered weekly to fubfcrib- toi

<?* »? a quarter.of .dollar. Those fubfertber, who prefer fa,

receiving the work comptcU, wlllbe attended to by of
the fame on anyof the (übfcription papers .m rhe Bookstores
,r.

wilt be an advance in the price, oh subscribing ch
after the firft of August next. th

q Inthecourfeof the Work will be given an elegant
Frontispiece?From an-Engraving of the celebrated artilt, or
GRIGNIUN. , . , «.« Li i*

Ber mman & Co. gratefallvacknowledge the very lioeral {h
encouragement they have met with; and havereafontobelieve
that the exeeution of -heir edition will answer every expec-
tation, arid [peak its own prdije.

May 26 3aweow^_
' PHILADELPHIA & LANCASTER
Turnpike Company. t1

May 44, I79*>"
N 8 TIC E IS HEREBY GIVEN,

TH T agreeably to a bye law of the Stockholders, sub- r-j
fcriptions will be openedat the Company'sofficein Phi- J

ladclphia, on the 20th dayof lune next, for fiftv'additional jjU
fharesof capital (lock in thePhiladelphia and Laneafler Turn-
pike Road Company. The iwm to be demanded foi each a jj
(hare will be Three Hundred Dollar*, and a film equal to le- j-
gal interest upon the several inftalmcnts called for from ti)e o- j.
riginal Stockholder!, to be calculated Irom the times the
said inftahnents became severally due,-One Hundred Dollars
thereof to be paid at the time of Subfcitbiog, and the re- '*?

mainder in Tbree Equal Payments, at 30, 60, and 90 days. ?

No Person to be permitted to fubferibe more than one lharc 'Y
- on thefirft d«y.

By order <5f the Board, 34
Wm. GOVETT, Secretary.

THE STOpKHOLDERST of the Yhiladelpaia and
X~ANCAfTE« Turnpike koiD-Company, aVe reqiefted
to meet at the Company's Office, -on Monday morning nine

?o'clock, the 20th June next.
-\u25a0 By enter <rf theHoard, ?

fs|uniß. ' 1 Wm (SOVETT. Secretary.
FOR SALE,

~

_

An elegant 3 story Brick Mefluage
And LOT of GROUND;

("LaTie Are property of George Dannacker, deceased) T
*TT TITH piazza and kitchen, cow-house, and Sibling XW for 34:hbrTe9, a good pump in theyard, &c. Situ- At
ate on the Weftfide of Front, near Callow-Hillftrect?at po j
present bccupied by Mr. JohnKincaid. as

The Loth MM feet front on.the Weft fide of
Front Street, iR depthoh the North Tide, 157 feet, andon
the £buth fide, »j6. GEOPGE KEMBLE Itj.v,

JAMES TRIMBLE ]
May 31 " ? "taWiM"

F O R S AL E,
A FOUNT of.BREVIER, half -worfl ; about four

"diledweight. Enquire at the Ofiice of the Gazette Co)
«f the United States, Ne. 119"fihelfout-ftreet ''S"- ]f

FU K 3AL E, ~

?;
A very Valuable Estate,

CALLJED tWTfT£ NH A M, 'situate in the
towttlhip of Upper Derby, and countyof Delaware,

/ i-a'arilesfrom Philadelphia, atid haff a mile frotn the
naw WefteW toads containing »3o'acres of land,
4Jbf tfrhiihare goodwatercdmeadow, ofprime wood- -|
land, and the reft irableof tht firft quality. There are J
on tbepr«mifesa good two story brfcki'ouft, with 4 rooms g
oH'a floor, aid'ceUaxsunder the Whole, with a pump-well p
of eiccHcnt'water in front ; ir large frame barn, stables,
and other convenient buildings; a smoke-houseand {tone g
spring-house ; two good apple orchards, tod one of peach- ,
es. The fields are all in xlover, except those immediately
rcnder-tlttage, and arfefo laid out as to have the advantage
of water in each of them, whichrenders it peculiarly con-
venient for grilling. 9

The Gtuation is pleasant andhealthy, and from thehigh 0

cultivation Of the land, the good niighbtttirhoiSf, and the f'
?vfthrity to the city, it is very suitable for a gentleman's j
country feat. ' \u25a0 ' 1 v i: '« '

The ffcrtgoingis part of the estate of Jacob Harman,
deceased, and offered for sale by '

"V Mordecai Lewis,
OA. f. eo.J Surviving Executor.

Land for sale.
ANT gentleman desirous of purchasing Land, in the <vicinity of t)ie city of Waftington, may Sow be I
accommodated with a situation combining advantagesas to <t<
health, foil, and profpeft, not equalledperhaps in Ame- tl
rica. t

The hasfor sale from 100 to 3SO acresofland, a
Itlies within I 1-4 mfleof the city of Walhington, 2 1-2 1
from the" Prefldeut's Square, '?(from which it bears about
lj. by E.) and 3 1-4 miles from the Capitol. Jt bears u
?early W. fromthe wellernmoftfprihg of thehead waters c
?f the l iber, distant therefrom abom 1-8 of a mile. The ; i
ijtuation is remarkably jiealthy, and every part of the iland is well watered?has great abundance of the choicest £
fruit : about So acres arc in wood, and there arc about jo
acres of meadow-ground, great part thereof can be Wat- c
«red,and tljy; whole laid down inTimothy-grafs at a smallexpense. There are several beautifateminences on it: one
of tjie height" commanding a most beautiful oud extensive -

thesouth, you have afullviewof the city
of WafrJngton, the"town of Alexandria, and the river
Potowmac, as far «s the eyecan reach. To the nortb, a
full viewof the Sugar-Loaf Mountain, diflaHt about 3}
milts, with.the furroundi-.ig country.?Te the Weft, ave
ry extensive view of tlie lands in Virginia: the whole
forming a grand rural Amphitheatre. Any person inclin-
ed to purchase, WilL firtd on viewing the situation, that the
LanJtape is' far superior to the Iketch given of it ia this
*dvertifement. for price, &c. apply to the'fubferiber,
Lving-on the premises, op to George Walker, Esq. now
in Philadelphia. : JfittN TttO : BOUCHER.

Diftridt of Columbia, May 6, iff 6.
Majr 11. »-«?'-1 y«>i. 'i:\i-tw

Mustard and Chocolate \

CONTINUE to be manufafltired in the bell man-
ner, and for sale, as usual?Also shelled or pearl

Barley, Coffee, Pepper, &c. PhHsdelphiaPbrfer, Beer,
Al», Cyder, Englilh Porter, TauHtbn and Bath Ale
Hi bottles, &c. See. ?»t No. 9«, South Front-street, |
crppoUte the Custom-house, hy

JOHN HAWQRTH.
PkiUiielphia, 21W4V.

Treasury Department; ]
RrvS'Xtt-O/firti /'lurch '79 ? (

will be received at the ce o > -1 Comntijfiontr .fthc Rncnut, (NV 43> «*' he c? NJai
Third and Chefnut-ftreets, Philadelphia) for buildin0 \u25a0
North-Car»lina,

I. 'A Lifiht-Houfe upon Cape-Hatters':. An
11. A Beacon House upon Shell Caftie ifiand. BaJ

Descriptions of each, and all other particulars, may b. A ,
seen on application at the offices of any of tne uP Cai
?laits of I.ight-Houfcs, or of the Supervuors of the Reve He
nue, or of the Collectors of the Customs n any of th <;1
States t as idfo at this office. »a 3 R.y

JOHN PAUL JONES.
XNFORMATION is hereby given, that the late John

Paul' Joneswas a proprietor of five (hares (amount-
ing t& about 5867 icres) in a trad of land purcnaied b)
the Ohio Company, in the territory of the United States Tl
of America, nnrth-weft of the river Ohio-, and'that hit X
heirs, or legal representative, on application to the darec- x#

tors of said company, at Miriotta in the terntory afore- an
said, will receive a deed of the said five shares, or rights ca
of land. *

'Fhe application maybe made personallyor bv an argent, an

but proper documents mull be produced to prove the ot
claimant or claimants the legal heirs or representative 0 - 1
the said Jones

N.i; Asit isnot Tcsown in what country the perlon
>! or persons interested refide;it will be ana& ofbenevolenca [ n

in &very Printer in America and Europe, who (hall mfeit
this advertisement in his paper. C

In behalf of the directors of the Ohio Company,
RUPUS PUTNAM.

Marietta, May »0,1796, £June 4 ] 3aVr«w

Hot Pressed Bible. p
The Second number of thfsSplendid National Work, _

will be delivered -in a few days, and proceed regularly |
without interruption. j0

THE proprietors have greatfatisfadlionin faying, That f
R

it hasbeen examimed with much attention by many
hundreds of gentlemen, and that n«t in a single instance
has the warmest. approbationbeen withheld from it. They .
already boast of as refpeftable a lift of fubferibers as ever.
supported any worki info fliorta time-as this has been be- r

[ fore the public. -Such friends of elegant printing as mean
to become fubferibers, are requested to do it without de-
lay, as the number determined upon to be printed is limit-
ed, and there is every profped of the whole being port-

ly disposed of.
Subfcnptions will be received, by ths proprietors, No.

34 Carter'salley, and at ths Book-stores in general.
Philadelphia, .June 7. \u25a0 - eBl

For Sale,
JV(Pew Caiks of First Qua'ity

INDIGO.
Enquire at No. 71, South Water street.
May 1 tht"& ftf

N-° . 1.36.
Dijlritt of P)snnfylv*nia, to wit. y

BE it remembtrtd, that on ibe Jixteentb day of Afay, in the
twentieth yesr of the independence'of the UniUi States of

America, Samuel Hgrrrfon of the saidDiflrifi, bath d«- r
? fofited in this office the title of Jhhootit theright whereof be claims,

as proprietary in the -words fetlarwing :to ioit :

" Hifiory of the Injurregion in tiefour Weflern counties g
1 "of Pennsylvania, tn the year MDGCXCIVt with a re-

u citalof'the drcumjlances jjb/rially connected therewith, and
" an hifloricalreview of theprevious situation of the country, a,44 By William Find ley. Member of the House of Reprefenta-

-4< tives of' the United States."
in conformity to the aftof the Congress of the U/iited States, entit-

\u25a0 led "An Aftfor the eneourape&£.it Uo.m «'?.«*-- tDe Ja'1 copies of una-Book, to the Authors and Fropru- g
torsvffuch eopies, during the times thereiu mentioned." t' L / SAMUEL CALDWELL,

Clerkof the Diflrift of fennfylvania. f(
June IO lawfw t J

2 GEORGE HUNTER,
e CHEMIST,
> No. ri4 South Second Street,

\u25a0 T TAS for theft two yearspast introduceda new fpcciese JlI of PERUVIAN BARK, called YELLOW
* BARK, which after repeated trials by the principal '

Physicians of this city, is now preferred in all cal'es of
'? importsAc«- thatrequire it, tO'.the best R«d and Pale
' Bark. It is a powerful AstringentBitter, file well on
* the fiomack, is certain in its effe&i, and requires onlyg .half the usual quantityfor a dose. '

Many of the citizens of Philadelphia are row ac-
quainted with its virtues, the knowledge of which

h oujht tobe extended over the Union. He has a large
e supply of th« YellowBark, and a generalassortment jof
'» Drugs, Colours9 Glass, Dye Stuffs, &c. -

LIKEWISE,
'' Salt Petre, Jalap, and Camphor, ,

By the Quantity. J
May 19. *iaw>t t

Urbanna Mill Seats ~4, 4 i
ie QITUATE in Cecil county, Maryland, onthe banks of
ic O the rivw Sufqaehanna, about one mile above tide wa- *

10 *er, and commanding the water of that important rivers
c- the channel conducing the trade of which comes so neai- ?

the Mill Seat« as to make it convenient to fpeak-the boats;
d. and Mills maybe so fituaced'asto Teceive them along their {

\u25a02 walls, and by water lifts take in their cargoes.
it There is a power fufficient for many and any kind o( Jrs ufeful Water Werks, and so much may be jufllyfaid in
rs commendation of this Scite as would be inconvenient to
»e insert in a uewfpaper publication.
»e i Those who may desire to be will probably
:ft find themselves well pleased on viewing the situation.
;o Leases for any term ofyears may be obtained on appli-
t- cation to the fiibfcriber, living on thepremises.
111 " CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.ne April 19. law3mvet -?t

General Po/i Office, Philadelphia,
a March 16, 1796.

35 TTTTHEREAS fimdry Letters, transmitted ih the Mails
re V Y of theUnited States, to and from Norfolk, in the
ule state 'of Virginia, were opened, and Bank Notes of feve-
in* dcriominatidns fraudulently taken from them atYork
ie in ' the aforefaid, in the monthsof O(Sober, Novem-'
h;# ber and December iaft 9 and whereas a part of said notes
er> and some ca(h have been recovered and are now in pofleffi-
aw ori bf the Post Matter Gene.*al. In order therefore thatsuch Bank Notes as (hall be identified may be restored totoe owners thereof, and that the remaining notesadd calhr be equitably distributedamong those who afe entitled to
- HEREBY GIVEN toallpcrfol who

, have fuffeied by such fraudulent pradices, within the pe-riod, and OB th* route aforementioned, to exhibit their
an- cUuns without delay, supported.by suchreasonable proofs
\u25a0arl

" be
,

He
(
Cf«y % ffhftantiatt them. Such notes as

ier ' General p
e
ft nffi

rele 'J T aPP lication to theGeneral Post Ofiice, on or before the frrft day of luly
;et, rfdU

,
e ° f sUCh Cash and not« then be; dividedamong the claimants mproportion to their refpec-to be afcertamedby the neceffarv proofn which? c,or before that day (hall

Office. (tawtju!y) JQS. HABERSHAM.

l SHOT I
*"* i

fliortcll notisa, to

j Nail rod*, from to fp>''e » ? :.| tomils, from to 1
Hoop Iron, of ail fises, for cases or catting into r

a brad to lid nai's
Anchors, from 17 Cwt. to SOOIJ. W
Bar Iron, . an<c A Quantityof JamesRiver'» t«l
Carolina Pork. fn
Herrings in barrels,c tiln-dried corn meal in Hhds. ana Bbls. /

_

iyefiour&c. to be fold by ... e> e
Levi Hollingfworth **

Awuft 4 11 :mi~~ .y]
n For Sale,
; A Valuable Grift and SawM 1 *

?s UN New Terfey, near the Forks of Litt.e Egg-Ha* ,tj -r
Is I The Grift Milli. sixty by fort, feati. fa^
-'r »9dcalculated for four run of Stones, v«th fcreeo, t itu (n.
> andboulting-cloths, &c. Th.Saw-Mil hastwoawMnd
;a capable ofcuttingto 6

year A valuable piece ef-Cedar Swamp, within a mile

t, and ahalf of the Mill, and wiAimhreequarter, of ,a*de
,e of a ending The Lumber, &c. may be taken by water J

>f from the mill tail. [iv
ALSO "FOR SALI,

_

n Several Valuable irails of Land, i
:e In Pdinfylvania, for ail of -which payment will be receiv-
rt ed in the notes of Messrs Morris and Nicholfon, or in

Caih. . \
Fo-further information apply to the Printer. '
M.-.y 17- -

_

taW
-

?

lo be sold at public sale,
On the 18th day of June next, at the City Tavern,in Phi-

ladelphia,
f' I7OUR Lots of Ground in the town ps I.amberton,

J. county of BurlingWn, and State of NeiV-Jeney, ad-
joining the river Delaware, lite the Estate of William

at Richards, deceafcd, with all the buildings and lmpro+e-
ly ments, bounded by ground of J«hn Mitchell, Lambert
:e Cadwalader anfl others; a clear indisputable title will be
:y given. The terms will be made known at the time andp placeof sale. April 1%. m&th.

t Now landing,
At the lower fide tf Marketfireet wharf, the Car-

*
£** °f the Schooner Dispatch, from Demarara,

o. tewmM
Cayenne and Demarara Cotton,
Sugar, Coffee, Cocoa, Rocou, and t]
Cloves?alfo6co fides Soal Leather. d
For Sale by '

?

ISAAC H ARVEY, >n.
6 mo- 10. || 2w"| No. 5 south Water-street. j

Notice to Claimant? t!
" For BRITISH SPOLIATIONS.

THE QOMMITTEE
Appointedby the?Merchants of this City, who are fuf-

' , . - fertrs by Britijh captures,°f R.BCOMMEPP, ? t .

°~ every Claimant who has not already exhibited
"> X w«ll authenticated proofs of his property, furnifh,

without delay, proof that the property claimed is bona
fide American, of its eoft or value at the place of expor-
tation, and at the placeto which .it was destined, (where £

ni that can be done) and the freight payable or cuftornarj,
at the time of exportation, For like goods and voyages.

When the claim is for vessel, to fpeclfy the tonnage, age,
where built, and the aitsual cod or value.

?mrmmirvy ofttfi.or affirm-T " ation, of OK patty claiming, made and certified by a ma-
gistrate or notary public, and corroborated by fucn other
testimony, as the nature of the cafe will admit.

Such if them as are handed- to the v/ili b«'
forwardadto the Cotr miffioners appointed.ftn.the part »r
the United States, to adjust the Claims of American

- Citiiens.
THOS. FITZSIMONS, Chairman

of tha Committee.
Phil»delphi»f-.*ftr}''UßC,i»?y6r» {are I--ot

Just Arrived, ; -

In the Snow Boften, JamesKirkpatrick, master from Li-
r verpool, r

, 5000 Bulheli SALT jlle 100 Crates QUEENS WARE ; ami
An Assortmentof SHIP CHANDLERY;

' f FOR S A L \u25a0£\u25a0
c _

Oa board, at Pine-street wharf.?'Apply t*
ch James Campbell\ or
6 e George Latimer,

April 2f. $ t

GEORGE HYDE, i;
HAS femoved ta No. 149 Chitfnat flrett, betwceo. 4thand sth ftrects, where he is to continuethe l>ufinefs of ?

f
Ertenfi-vely in all its various brapches. ?

rof BOOKS, of allkinds, Ruled and "Bound a
ra. to any patters, in the best and most approved methods. *
erj Jukie 14- ? "Sie»i 1
?it .. . . '\u25a0 1-. u\u25a0l - 1 . \u25a0 '

» IVJ $D, u ? ? , 1
«r Several Apprentices to the Printing- \
of Business Apply at the Office of the Gazette of the

j United States, No. 119-, Ghefnut-ftreet. . ... .si f
.t0

~

_
\u25a0x \u25a0 ,?? ? < \u25a0 : . .. - \u25a0 'Samuel Richardet, \

\u25a0D ESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen 1pli- V Merchants, that he has this day opened the CITY 1TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEE HOUSE in the 1
city of Philadelphia;

1 Tbc Subscription Room vrill be furnifhed with all the 3
? daily papers publiftedin Philadelphia, New-York, Bos- '

ton, Baltimore, together with thole of the principal com- 1mercial citi«s of Europe?'They will be regularly filed
? and nonepermitted to be taken away on any account. !ails Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a varietythe of French Liquors; together with the usual refreftments, !:ve- will at all times be procured at the bat.'rk, Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated with 'em- the choicest of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the mostotes approvedMilt Liquors frorr.London and other breweries.eHi- The Larder will be supplied with the prime and earliest !that produ&ions of thoSeafon. .. ' 1Ito Large and parties, or fingleGentlemen, iuay be 'cash accommodated with Breakfafts, Dinners, or Supper,, at 11 to hours most convenient to th.mfetves?a cold Collation is 1who regularly kept for conveniency, the Bill of Fare to be hadpe- it the bar.
heir The Lodging Rooms will be completely furniftei and -

\u25a0S°« requisite
aMCntlon pa4d t0 «' eanlmefs, and every other |

the Samuel RicHAaDET will be happy to receive, andlUh p
® xetute ll*e command, of his Friends, and the Public at" " telf?W W *: gratitUda f° r favou«. he Pledgesf® ,
himfdf that nothing o» part fcaU he wanting topre-

Philadelphia, April 19. j

INSURANCE OFFICE.
"JACOB SHOEMAKER,

HWING been encouraged by several of ta*[r'etl 9, j
to the Bufinef.of an F£r !

tc whi-h-he served an has this Day J
openeda» Office* hU Dw«Umg ?

ATo 29, North Water-Street, J
Where h&willbe glad to execute Orders in that Line., f
and hopes bv his Attention and Punctuality, to give

full Satisfaction to all those who niiy be pleased to \u25ba

favour him with their Business.
May 16.

_

d3othJn. )

JOSEPH COOK^Tu goldsmith «\u25a0-jeweller,
?

The of Market and Third-to«U,
-« rOST refpeftfuUv informs his friends and the public,
JVI that he has received, per the last. arrivals, a com-

\u25a0. bleti.' and K"ncra ' ?

T .

\u25a0» Every Article in his Line;
t . from the manufactures of t-dffilon, Bir-

lmliiedttt«!> , Sheffield, all of wfticK are bf the newest
. *«» ' be fold'whulefalc ind mail, on the .ow-

. and w.U. vjote3 Q f Mr . Robert Morris, aodMr.
1 eftMand the i iin payment at their current value.

* JohaNiV.hctffo11 rece.'vt .0f the House in which'he Bow

N. B. Tfie upper p?n .mfUrnilhed. law

lives to be lc-'t, furniflied oK ?.

WafhingtonCau a* ottcry>
1 N°. 1. Jia9 authorised

WHEREAS the State of Maryla*o flx thoufind,
the -underwritten, to raTfe twenty-. of catting

two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the nu'rpiMt tj,t Po
a Canal through the City of Wafliirigton, fro*i
tomacto theEaftern Branch Ha* JOtir.

The foltbwing is the SCHEME of I.
Viz /I Prize of »q,ooo do'llaiSj ao,obQi

*> 1 ditto 10,000 ie,ooo

n '\u25a0-*££%?}>»»
6 ditto 1,000 6,000

rt 10 ditto 460 tffioo \u25a0
>e ao ditto 100 ifioo
id 55 ditto 5° 2,750

5750 ditto &9,00S
? To be raised for the Canal, 16.150

5850 Prizes, 175>000r* li'rfjo Blanks not two to a:|>*ia!fc-

-17500 Tickets, at Ten Dollars, . *75000& .The CommiJionrts hav? taken, the Socu'ritii quired by the aforeM act for tfce pun&ua! paymenTlp
the prizes. .

r.she' fhe dfawng of this Lottery wiTI commence, withoutdelay, as foot, as (;he Tickets are fold, of which timely
notice will be given.

Sufh Pf iz" « are not demwdedin. frame*th« after th»
_ <Wtng >> fcwljied, be,ccaW«,d« fiteiin,,i(Wlforthe benefit of, the Canal,, and appropriated accordingly.(Signed J NQTLEY.YOUNG,
). DANJ.EL QARROLL, cfb.LEWIS QEBLOIS;
/. GEORGE VtAEKER,

Wm. M. JXWCANSON.THOMAS LAW,-d" ! ' , JAMES BARRY.
h, City of Feh,Ti. . 5
" a City ci Wathington.
re SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,
T> FOR THE IMPROVimUT OF THE
fS. .. . FEDERAL CITY.

j ) ao»ooo.dollars, & J
n- dweliing-bquTev csft 30,000, ire 50,000
a- 1 I ditto 15,000 &. 1.5,'0pc/ 4qIqqp-cr I ditto 15,,000 Sn oa(h lJ,ooo 30,000

I ditto »0,000 & cash 10,000 to,ooo
-? oafh 5,000 10,000

-J, ditto 5»ooo & calh 5,000 10,090ln 1 prize of 10,000
a do. 5 ,000 each, are» - 10,090

to do. 1,000 - ~ 10,000
ao do. 50® - - io.oaai.

_ 00 do. 100 - - 10,000
ao© do. 50 - - 10,000
400 do. is - r»,oo©

1,006 do. M - iofioo
15,000 do. 10 . - 150,000

16,739 Prices.
35,161 Blanks.
50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 40,0000

\u25a0 -" \u25a0 ? \u25a0 1 1 \u25a0
N» B. To :favour who. may take a quantityat

TiifeM.-tfie p«ize<»f 40,030dollarswUUie theiasT dra\»n
ticket, and the tASTjbut owe : ..

And approvednotes, fecuringpaycient ineither motisy
or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will be received sos

, any nunSbernot less thbn 30 tickets.
"" i.Jihis Lotterywill affordan elegantfpecimeii raf Jiefiri-ue vate buildings to be ereSedinthc City.of Wjalhington?;

Two beautiful designs are already feleifted for the entiri
frouUjon two of the public fquarcs; .from theft prawrngt
it'is proprfed toeredtwo centreand fourCorner buiMin^Ji

[, D a»'f?n a»paffibh:irfrei this fettCTyiyfWn, MutraiCTti'tcy ~*

the»i,'iwhen complete, to the fortunate adveiitHrsrs, in
the manner described in the Xchenie for theHotel Lottery,

_ A pettdedji&ion. of five per cent, will be made to defray
the neceflary cxpenfes of printing, &c. and the furpliii
Will be made a part of the fnnd intemled for the-Nitijnal ?

j" to be oteAed within thf city of Wafliington. n ?

tie The Drawing will commence as.foen as the tickets-Wp
fold pff.-<-Xheimoney, prket will be payable in thirty daJJ

? after it i» finilh jd; and any prices for which fortunate .
numbersaie not produced within twelvemonths after thS
drawing is closed, are to be coniidercd as given toward!

en the fund for the University ;it being determinedto fettle
PY the whole bufaiefs in a-.yearfrom the e-diny of thedraw-

ing, and to take up the bonds given as fecuruy.
The real securities given for the payment of the Prizes,

,j)c are held by the President and tvyo Diredors of the Bask
of._ of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a

mount of the lottery. -? < j ?
j The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of

the late Cojnmiflsonera a(lifted intbf
Hotel Lottery are requelled to undertake thisarduous talk

J a fecund time on behalf of the public ; a fufficient Jium-
' ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the

friends to a National University and the other federal ob»
jestsmay continue to favor th« design. ? -i.-tsv

\u25a0es By accounts received from the different puwof th«
ieft Ci'jtioeiit as weH as from Europe, where the tieket«

have been sent for sale, the public are assured that the
be drawing will speedily commenue, and that the care and

caution unavoidably neceflary to insure a fafe disposal of
? the tickets,has rendered the lhow suspension inditpenfAle.

lad SAMUEL BLODGET.
Ticketsmay he had at the Bank of. Columbia ; of

tnd -James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter Oilman, Boston;
her Jo *lll Hopkins, Richmond 5 and of Richard Wells,

Cooper's Perry.
Uld

' ?' l-r

. at \u25a0
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